
THE WEATHER FORECAST.
IT SHINES FOPv ALL Snow to-da- y; probably fair

Highest temperature yesterday, 30: lowest, 2(3.
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HUNT CHEF AS

SOUP POISONS

150ATFEAST

rolit'i' Sny They Found

Deadly Drugs in 'the

Cook's Room.

CHOXKS HAD JOIN KD

AX ANARCHIST BAND

Archbishop Mundelein De-

nies Religious Persecu-

tion Was Responsible.

Ckkuo, Feb. 12. The ollc! are
fcuntin for Jean Crone. assist-r.- t

chef of the University Club, where
150 guests at the banquet to Archbishop
Mundelein were poisoned by soup on

Thursday nlsht. The order for his nr-r- tt

went out from police hfadquaiters

Dr. Roblnjon, health officer, has
a further analysis of the roup to

Sad cut how much poison there was In

it.

The polue who searched Crone' loom
found many botlles lab-

elled

M d that they
"pulson."
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Hundred Men Made Up U.S. TO ACCEPT

the Baff Murder Fund I U BOAT DECREE,

Police Get Confessions Showing Plot Was Hatched
Among Business Enemies of Poultryman Only

Dozen in Pnnei Ring Knew Killing Was Afoot.

EXPECT TO ROUND UP ALL THE CONSPIRATORS

men tontilbuled the pendent juice wele controlled by
H,2iin fiuiil vvns spent In
the of llarnet Haff. They were
assessed from $2.". to apiece, ac-

cording the llielr poekelbooks
and the degree their haired
merchant hail exposed , the "poultry
trust" and whom thry

to prosperity the ruin of their
limine?.

Twenty-liv- e of thise men met
loom near West Washington Market the
day was shot and agreed
that the situation demanded "emergency
measure." Among the tventy-fl- e only

knew that murder was afoot.
All the other hundred who sub-

scribed to the fund were fooled by an
Inner rliiK "f conspirators Into believing
that the moiuy wa to be used some
legitimate way. possibly In lawsuits, to
"put Hart In hi place."

The share of the blood
distributed the uiunler by Ippollto

the middleman and In
his Harlem saloon, went to little

the KUiiman who, according
the police nnd the District Attorney, ha
confessed that he nnd another gunman
shot Jne, described by hi

got $100.
The shim-- , $1,010, was retained

Uieco hi commission.

The .'Murder Pit; roll.
The he ha not been

found and may received Slut)
Tho two Zafarano brothers, Uluscppc
and Antonio, who ate pictured hav-
ing lookout for the murder
crew and who held as "witnesses."

In for $30o uplece. The third look
out, also In custody,

J:lIr .!h' A'hlKh
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Krom I'ollce Headiiuarter here ho.'

gone request the police otn-- r'

cities to arrcrt certain man who In

the confessions of Arcolla and Cerrara is
represented as having stove
Washington Market when the murder
gang arrived to kill Haff and said to
them. know what you're after; make
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There a Jubilant celebration
certain parts Washington .M.ir-k- et

the day after IWiff died, accord-lir- -

in infoni'atlon that reached
aid Oapt. i).ti i Attorney' olllce y.ter.ia.

' I'h'cUer.s were uieinoute,,
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Think l'l"t Theory llllil.
Ihe stories Arcolla.

Ferrari ar.d their friends with Informa-Ho- n

others whose names have
been revealed, police and the men

the Attorney's ofllco con-- v

limy were not far wrong In

theses the Haff killing that vvere
"pi ted November an.l December.

They suspected then, they say
..r. ji. t..i,i .. Uii,.,i , ,i. nuvv. that tlie team or nan

bin .ii.iv H. iimnirr. uhv I,.. .1.1 i..-- laid at the door certain rivals
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Kroup wno niter organized the Live 1'oul-tr- y

Association. Huff Instead of
content to receive live poultry from

the Wet and sell wholesale at prices
fixed by the association, established Ilk
own slaughter house and also four re-
tail stores In addition to his wholesaleshop In Wet Washington .Market. He
was the chief witness against the trust
In the trials that resulted In thllteen

Having started the fight which opened
New York market to more than one nfler Match 1 to muck all

!

auction merchantmen withoutcompany that
...it. wrKamzeii nere. lie obtained car-lou- d

without having to go to auc-
tion company and bulled the market.
Then, accotding to his rivals, he forced
the small retailers to buy of him at an
advance on the market prices, lis then,
hi competitors alleged, sold chickens at
his retail stole at low prices, which
drove his rivals out of business. They
accused him In effect of helng a "poultry
trust' all by himself nnd of ruining
them.

In the light of what the police now
know nl,)ut the Haff murder a notice
that he received nnd posted In hi office
on March 20. 19H, gains new slgnltl-ennc-

It read :
"Haff Is under the ban bv the New

York Huyers Association and by the Live
Poultry Dealers Association."

Under this notice Han wrote:
"I have been asked to give up mv

four distributing market. I refusedtheir demand, have not lost courage and
will tight to a finish."

MiinlnK" Cm-I- s I'ro.nl.ed.
On the night of the murder. Novem-

ber 24. I'M I, the police and District
Whitman made up their minds

that It was the icsult of a trade con-
spiracy. Nothing has dcveloned in the
wearisome search that nighti'' opinio... offlctal

ltobert- -

nui jestenlay that when the authori-
ties were able to lay all the known
fact before the public they would vrove".mazing."

The uatti-.- e of the "emergency" which
required the elimination of Haff and
which was discussed by twenty-fiv- e of
the consplratois the Joy before the mur-
der Is known to the police, but could not
he publicly Illuminated yesterdav. It
was recalled, however, that llaff hn.i
suits pending against twenty-fiv- e men
In the poultry trnde, most tf them
"kosher kll'er." On the day he was
killed he was to havu jmlnled oi.tv.ton process seiver a nmri who owed idtnmoney and for whom ho had asummons, un the same dav he was tohave signed an fflilavlt charging per-Jut- y

against a "kosher k"Ier" whom
he clanged with giving false evidence
In a lawsuit

In trie coiitfe uf the earlv Han In-
vestigation by the District Attorney Joe
Cohen, known as chief of the chickenhandlers, and his brother duke were

on a charge of having assaultedT Pearson, u fliend of' Riff. Theywere ld in the extraordinary ball oft2.,00n each, which was reduced to 115,- -
i.ner trie Irotheis Here released

the chaufTeur, huge
chunks to his confession yesterday when
he learned that Joe Arcolla hud "come
all the way through." He sold the

was carefully rehearred by all thepaitlclpants long before It was 'done. He
to show- - the vollce just how he

and the oilers staged the tragedy If
they would take him to the scene.

Held Without Hall.
.So the coffee colored Ki.it ear was

dllven over to West Washington .Market
lata yesterday afternoon.
pointed out the exact snot where, ha
said, he had stopped It on the div of
Ihe nnd three other points to
which he shifted In the course of his
ten minutes wait for the return of thegunmen and the lookouts. A police
photographer mapped the machine r.nm
nil angles In these positions, with Ker- -
rara sitting nt the wheel. He told the)oiice that Oreco. In his to "hae
th. Jnh we)!," went so far !r. tho
reheiirsnW as to note the time It took
for the gunmen to walk over to HafT's
office and back to the car.

He said that on the day fixed for the
murder (Steeo told the gting they would
have to do their work without fail, nt
Haff whs up io something, the nature of
which le-ra- ri did not lenrn, Ten men
met 111 ti recti's saloon, said Kerrarn, and
all went from iinr.ni to the market, six
of them In the automobile with Per-rar-

As the gunmen started toward
the place where they knew Haff would
be O recti's, parting Instructions were:

"Don't run when you shoot. Wnlk lo
the automobile."

KerraTa was held without bull bv u
Coroner yesterday on u charge of homi-
cide. He hits i better education than
the gunman Arcolla. who learned nil he
knows of rending and wilting In the last

the Klmlra and Nnpanochrcontliif. -- .urstf clieniistry. A re- - wiiu e Zafiirano brothers j few months In
er'pi s.iow.,1 he had paid the Interna- - jntci Im thj ,,s lack r ies.

una ie..i iiideii School at Scranton iiut
ltd a part of his tuition. His chem- - '00l ln lh' 13chlnP'
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DECORATES PAPEN.

Ilecslled Altnche liela Order of lied
KiiKlr, Fourth (lima,

Spectat Cahle tfipatclt to Tin: Stv,
Pakis, Feb. 12. Tho .Valla trays; "Hid-

den In an obscure corner of th Herman
press Is a notice of the decoration of
(apt. von Faix-n-, th tterman mllltnry
attache ut Washington, who w(h Capt.
Hoy-K- the naval attache, was re.
called at tho of tho American
Uovrrntnent, Capt. von Pajieii receive,
tho Order of the Jled Hagle, fourth
claw."

THE SUN TO-DA- Y

CONSISTS OF SEVEN SECTIONS, AS FOLLOWS:

FIRST Gtnernl Nrwi . 12 I

SECOND Snorting Ktnntli, Automobilei 6

THIRD Society, Drami, Muiic, ScliooU

FOURTH Pictorial Msgtiine

FIFTH Lithogrvure Supplement, Art

SIXTH Special Fenturca. Failiioru, Booki. Queries, Clieia ....
SEVENTH I'orrign, Real Enatf, Gardeni, Poultry, Financill, Problem! .

RtaJtrs tt neicsJealtri itha io ml reca'M all tf ihts ittlitnt Ulll enr t fteot
tn "The San" h netlfylni Ikt PuilkcUon Dipartmtnl tt tntt hy At phtm
(2200 Bukmtn) iina mlulnt Kttloni ulll It promptly Jtrwardd tf pottlblt.
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OFFICIALS SAY

Acquiescence- Expected De-

spite British Threat of

Trade Reprisals.

TO BAR ARMED SHIPS

AND WARN V0YAGKI.S

Wasiumito.m. Feb. 12. The State
Department has lecelved from Ambas-

sador Hemid at Berlin tho fu.l text of
licTiiiuiiv' memorandum relating to her

the
)ZV'r: T.''

the
warning. As forecast. Ocrmany In the
mcinorandum takes the position that
armed merchantmen of a belligerent
Tower are to be regarded as auxiliary
ships of war. A similar memorandum
from the Austrian Oovernhient U be-lu- g

forwarded to Washington by Am-

bassador l'enfle'd nt Vienna.
The position of the l.'nlled States re

garding the Teutonic iirogmmme will be

announced next week. It I expected,
officials uf the State Department pri-

vately are admitting that whichever
course ihe l'resldent decides to take the
result Is certain to lead to complic-

ation.
Informally the diplomatic repie5enta-tive- s

here of the Kntentn l'oweis
have given the State Department

to understand that acquiescence by the
1'nlted States In the contention of tier-ma-

that she bus the right to ngurd
armed merchant ships as war vessels
will bring forth :i vigorous protest.

There is even talk tunung the Entente
chancelleries heie ofN trade reprisals
against the American tloverume.it.

Killed Sanvtlon of I . .

On the other hand, no sveret s made
of the fact In Oernmn elides mat the
German l'oielgn Otllce confidently ex-

pects the United States to reverse It
and admit the Justice of the Teu-

tonic decree. This confidence, It I said,
Is based not only on the fact that the
l'nlted States already has urged by ln- -

dtntlce notes to the Kntente Powers that
their veseels of commerce be disarmed,
but has given notice of th fact In these
same communication that the American
Oovr nnwnt wrt Tmrsrraerltir

of changing Its rubs and refusing
armed merchant ships th port privileges

1

,

I
'

t

t !

. ..1.....1.. I Iiih.. is
r. ""7. T.'. .,.,,., " : ,i lulu lier.n,

the ranks u-- 'd for com
standing history, i.ig equipped

.1.1.. 'IM...
that Count IlertistorlT has hem given to
understand by Secretsry Lansing mat
the American (lovernment decided to
adopt the. C.erman vtewiwlnt.

This. Secretary Lansing said Is

n Inference wholly without foundation.
He Insisted that the communications to
the 1'ntetitn Powers could not re-

garded as committing the United States
to the stand that armed liners are aux-

iliary ships of war and he denied
given the Herman Ambassador tu under-
stand that such a policy was to be
adopted by this Government.

At the same time other olllcials of
the Department are more or less frankly
of the opinion that the tterman position

adopted. In that event the Statu
Department, on or before .March 1, will
warn American citizen not to travel on
armed vessels of any of the belligerents

will notify sirt otllccrs in this
country to treat armed liners entering
American ports as ships war.

Would llestrlcl Armefl Milps.
If this vvere done no armed merchant

vessel under penalty of being Interned
would permitted to call at a l'nlted
States port oftener than once in three
months, then for not more thun a
twenty-fou- r hour stay, within which tlmo
It could only take on coal provi-
sions sulflclent to carry to Its nearest
home port. Passengers would be .l

hoarding nuoh vessels.
Among the Hntente embassies the

prospect tf such action by the United
States Is generally regarded with ex-

treme, concern, although olllcials of the
.State Department this afternoon tried
to the Impression that at least
one or two the I'ntentx diplomats
have admitted In conversations with Mr,
Lansing that, after all, the disarma-
ment of merchant ships proposed by the
United States might prove more ad
vantagenus to Hrltlsh shipping than
otherwise.

The threat of reprisals Is not being
regarded with much seriousness by
American While It Is admitted
that (treat llrltaln and her allies might
and probably would take the ground that

change In the American rules would
both unneutral and unfriendly. It Is said
that any attempt on their part to cripple
American trade would react to their
own disadvantage,

Without
Amerl
Hons,
would
while nrltalp,

ures as an embargo un war sup- -

Nee l.tninlim,
M, .lusser.ind. the French

called Secretary Uinelng y mid
the situation with him. Is

however, that he presented a for-- I
reply his Uovernment to tho

disarmament proposals,
Actiulesccnco ny ITnlted Slates n

Oermany's contention and action by this
Uovernment refusing ordinary port
privileges to armed shins would
be unneutral, Kntente circles dei'lare, for
the reason change In the
American jiw which would along
this would act directly against Ihe
Interest thn Allies. They 'Insist that
It Is not tho of tho American (lovern-
ment or any other neutral to

to equalize, by adopting new
laws, the disad-

vantages which Herman submarines
enemy commerce.

International contend, al-

ways bus maintained the right of the
ships of belligerent Power

to defensive armament. The
HtatcB Bt Ihe very outset of tho

war served notice that would stand
thin right. the devel- -

CWInurd on Second Payt.

SHAKEUP IN

BRITISH WAR

OFFICE NEAR
i

Radical Chanres Expected

as Prelude a More Vig-

orous Campaign. '

RUMOR AGAIN SAYS

KITCHENER WILL (iO

Tilt! MliS printed Tuewlsy tslilej
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CONGRESS BENT ON MILITIA
EXPANSION IN DEFIANCE OF

ALL EXPERTS' WARNINGS
EXPERT VIEWS ON MILITIA PLAN.

of War Elihu Root effective army must
the principle of nationul This never attained by

developinjr forty-clf-- different bodies: under officers appointed by
forty-ciir- ht different Governor, up time ut war, the
direction forty-eig- different commanders in chief.

Brie-Ge- n. Mills, Chief of the Division of Militia Affairs,
on the defects of Ihe National Guard certain decree of inefficiency
in methods administration trninini;; luck of uniform eff-

icient .standard of physical examination; low nttendunce assemblies
for drill inRtruclion; luck cooperation between the States; lack
uniformity in the military codes of the several State'', no two of
are alike, lack of cure property.

Major-Ge- Wood The militia has men olTi

under a system. am criticising all.
The militia has ."0,000 nnd enrolled, but when I say

turn out 00,000 fairly good condition think 1 have slated
the limit. You might turn out more, but they would be untrained
of little value.

uf War Stimton Under the Federal Con-
stitution, the National Guard is primarily a State force instead of a
national reserve, do not believe that any effective national citi-

zens' army he created out of a force dominated by forty-eig-

sovereignties. History and statistics show beyond peradventurc.
of War Lindley Garrison Under such a system

militia mobilization again be attended with confusion,
delay and embarrassments, campaigns probably attended
with disaster.
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